Fluorosis is a widespread disease related to ingestion of high levels of fluorine through water and food. Although sometimes of anthropogenic origin, high levels of fluorine are generally related to natural sources. One of the main sources is represented by volcanic activity, which releases magmatic fluorine generally as hydrogen fluorine through volcanic degassing. For example, Mt. Etna in Italy is considered the greatest point source at the global scale, releasing on average 70 Gg of HF each year. But the impact of fluorine on human health is highly dependent on its chemical state, which means that high rates of release not necessary point to high impacts. The major pathway of magmatic fluorine to humans is in the form of fluoride ion (F -), through consumption of contaminated vegetables and drinking water. Contamination can happen either through direct uptake of gaseous HF or through rainwaters and volcanic ashes. Furthermore hydrogen fluoride, being one of the most soluble gases in magmas, exsolves only partially (< 20%) during volcanic activity. Volcanic rocks thus contain high levels of fluorine, which are transferred to groundwaters through water-rock interaction processes in the aquifers. Large magmatic provinces, like for example the East African Rift Valley, are therefore endemic for fluorosis. Finally a literature review of volcanic related fluorosis is given.
Introduction
The influence of the geological environment on human health has long been known with the first links being recognized probably by Chinese physicians in the 4 th century [1] . Such influence is related not only to excessive intake of particular elements but also to their deficiency. For fluorine, like for a few other elements (e.g. I, Se), human health status depends upon a delicate balance between excess and deficiency. Low intake of this element is related to dental caries while exposure to high chronic levels can lead to dental or skeletal fluorosis [2] .
Many natural geological processes, sometimes exacerbated from anthropogenic influences (mining activities, fuel combustion, etc.), can be responsible of the impact of harmful compounds. One of the most important is volcanic activity. Apart from the obvious impact of eruptive, especially explosive, activity, in recent times the scientific community has become aware of the effects on the environment and particularly on human health deriving from geochemical processes acting in quiescent periods and even in volcanic systems considered extinct. The importance of this new scientific branch brought specialists of different disciplines to join in the International Volcanic Health Hazard Network (IVHHN) with the common aim of trying to better define the health effects of volcanic emissions [3].
Magmatic fluorine
Fluorine is the 13 th most abundant element in the earth's crust [4] . Several natural and anthropogenic sources contribute to the geochemical cycling of fluorine. The most important industrial processes that release fluorine compounds are: aluminium smelting, coal burning, phosphate fertiliser and cement production, and brick and ceramic firing [5] .
Volcanoes represent the main natural persistent source of fluorine [6, 7] . Fluorine is emitted by volcanoes mostly in the form of HF (g) [6] , but emissions also contain much lower amounts of gaseous NH 4 F, SiF 4 , (NH 4 ) 2 SiF 6 , NaSiF 6 , K 2 SiF 6 , KBF 4 and organo-fluorides [4, 8, 9] . Volcanic emissions of fluorine take the form of either sluggish permanent release from quiescent volcanoes (passive degassing) or rarer but more impacting discharges during short-lived volcanic eruptions. Estimates of the global volcanogenic fluorine flux range 50 to 8600 Gg/a [6, 7, 10] , with the former figure being probably an underestimate. Total anthropogenic emissions are in the same order of magnitude with the highest emissions are due to chlorofluorocarbon production (300 Gg/a) and coal burning (200 Gg/a) [5] .
It has been estimated that passive degassing, like that existing at Mt. Etna (Italy) and Masaya (Nicaragua) volcanoes, accounts for about 90% of the volcanic fluorine release. In particular Mt. Etna is the largest known point source of atmospheric fluorine, contributing for about 70 Gg/a [11] , even stronger than today's total estimated anthropogenic release over Western Europe [12] . The influence of these emissions on the surrounding environment and in particular on vegetation has been investigated by several authors [12, 13, 14] .
Although responsible on average for the emission of lower amounts, the impact of fluorine emitted during explosive volcanic eruptions has been better studied [15] [16] [17] . Fluoride was certainly the agent responsible for the death of sheep after the volcanic eruption described in the Icelandic sagas. Ashes emitted during explosive activity scavenge very effectively the erupted volcanic gases including HF thus enhancing their deposition around the erupting volcano up to distances of hundreds of km [15] . Acute and chronic fluorosis on grazing animals has been described for many explosive eruptions all around the world (Mt. Hekla -Iceland [18] , Lonquimay -Chile [19] , Nyamuragira -Democratic Republic of Congo [20] , Mt. Ruapehu -New Zealand [17] ). Consequences on livestock are due either to direct ingestion of F-rich ashes deposited on the grass or to grazing of grass or drinking water that are F-contaminated. The problem is widespread in Iceland were the magmas are particularly F-rich. Since its settling in 9 th century many eruptions on Iceland were responsible of F-poisoning of livestock. The first account of this problem was made after the 1693 eruption of Mt. Hekla by the farmer Eiriksson and the clergyman Petursson, which described the deformed teeth in sheep, cattle and horse calling them "ash-teeth" [21] . Death due to F-poisoning of livestock caused serious famines among Icelanders who were totally dependent on them. The worst episode followed the Laki eruption in 1783 causing the death of half of the population of Iceland [21] .
Chronic fluorosis on grazing animals was also related to passive degassing (Ambrym, Vanuatu [22] ) and to geothermal activity in recent volcanic areas (Yellostone, U.S.A. [23] ).
Human fluorosis
Fluorine is an essential element for human growth being incorporated in the mineral part of bones and in teeth in the form of fluoroapatite. Dental fluorosis is characterised by discoloured, blackened, mottled or chalky-white teeth. These symptoms are connected with an overexposure to fluoride during childhood when teeth were developing [5] . Fluorine intake above safe limit for very long time or in very high amounts can lead to skeletal fluorosis, with severe and permanent bone and joint deformations [5] .
The main route of intake for humans is through drinking water. Only rarely high fluorine intake may derive from F-rich vegetables due either to natural accumulation (tea) or to anthropogenic contamination [24] . Absorption through the skin is very low but HF causes severe burns. Also the contribution of inhalation to the body burden of fluorine is very low. Workers exposed to high HF concentrations have higher probabilities to develop asthma or chronic lung diseases rather than fluorosis [5] .
Fluorine, which is accumulated by vegetation as fluoride ion, is readily adsorbed by herbivorous animals. Animals accumulate this element as fluoroapatite that is relatively inert so that fluorine will not be biomagnificated in flesh-eating animals.
Whether dental or skeletal fluorosis are irreversible and no treatment exists, the only remedy being prevention by keeping fluoride intake within safe limits. The World Health Organization fixed a maximum admissible limit of 1.5 mg/l for drinking water [5] , although for hotter climates this limit should be lowered to 1.0 mg/l due to higher water consumption.
Third world populations are more prone to develop fluorosis because of bad nutritional status. Clinical data indicate that to low protein, calcium and vitamin C and D intake raises the dental fluorosis risk [25, 26] .
A conservative estimate indicates that fluorosis affects tens of millions of people and is endemic in at least 25 countries across the globe [25] . Among these, Japan, New Zealand, Mexico and the countries along the east African Rift Valley (Eritrea, Ethiopia, Uganda, Kenia and Tanzania) display widespread volcanic activity.
Review of human fluorosis related to volcanic activity
The problem of fluorosis related to volcanic activity was first recognised in Japan were this pathology was called "Aso volcano disease" [27] due to the fact that fluorosis was widespread in the population living at the foot of this volcano.
Water intake being the main route of fluorine into the human body, fluorosis in volcanic areas is generally associated to elevated fluoride content in surface-and ground-waters. Contamination of vegetation, which is the main agent of volcanic-related fluorosis in herbivorous animal, is only of secondary importance for human health.
High fluorine content in waters derive either from water-rock interaction (WRI) processes in volcanic aquifers (groundwaters) or to contamination due to wet or dry deposition of magmatic fluorine (surface waters -reservoirs).
Furthermore, paleopathologic studies on human skeletons found in Herculaneum, referable to victims of 79 AD eruption of Mt. Vesuvius, evidenced that fluorosis in this area had the same incidence as in modern times, pointing to the constancy of the geochemical processes responsible for fluorine enrichment of the drinking water in the area over at least the last 2000 years [28] .
Water-rock interaction
Volcanic rocks are often enriched in fluorine. Hydrogen fluorine is, in fact, one of the most soluble gases in magmas and exsolves only partially during eruptive activity. Burton et al. [29] estimated for example that Etnean magmas exsolve only about 20% of their initial HF content during effusive activity. Furthermore fluorine behaves as incompatible element being highly enriched in differentiated volcanic products [30] .
In volcanic aquifers elevated temperatures and/or strong acidic conditions enhance WRI processes. Such conditions often lead to high concentrations of harmful elements [31] . Therefore fluorine concentrations in volcanic aquifers above safe drinking limits are rather the rule than the exception. Values as high as tens of mg/l of fluorine are often achieved in groundwaters, which if used for human consumption can easily lead to skeletal fluorosis.
Dental fluorosis due to groundwaters enriched by WRI in recent or active volcanic areas has been assessed in many parts of the world. Many articles illustrates such cases. Some of them refer to limited areas like Gölcük -SW Turkey [32] , Mt. Aso volcano, Japan [27] , Island of Tenerife -Spain [33] , Furnas volcano, São Miguel -Azores, Portugal [34] , Albano Lake -Italy [35] , while other evidence a widespread problem throughout entire countries like Mexico [36] , Ethiopia [37] , Kenya [38] , Tanzania [26] . In these areas, populations as high as 200,000 people could be at risk to develop fluorosis like for example the inhabitants of the Los Altos the Jalisco region in Mexico [39] .
Particularly high fluorine concentrations (thousands of mg/l) can only be achieved under extreme conditions, partially or totally ascribable to volcanic activity. Lakes along the East Africa Rift Valley display values as high as 1980 mg/l (Lake Magadi -Kenia [40] ). Such high contents originate from geothermal weathering of the F-rich volcanic rocks further concentrated by evaporative processes in arid climate. Calcium concentrations in these lakes, which could limit fluorine concentrations through fluorite precipitation, are very low due to precipitation of carbonate phases in a highly alkaline environment.
Very acidic lakes in active volcanic systems (pH values ≈ 0) can also achieve extreme fluorine concentrations not only due to intense WRI processes but also to direct input of F-rich volcanic gases. Lakes like Poas -Costa Rica [41] and Ijen Crater Lake -Indonesia [42] reach concentrations far above 1000 mg/l.
Seepage or effluent rivers from these extremely F-rich lakes can easily contaminate ground-or surface waters. It has been estimated that the Ijen Crater Lake discharges daily in the surface and groundwaters of the highly populated area of Asembagus about 2800 kg of fluorine [42] , which is responsible of the widespread occurrence of fluorosis in the area. Furthermore the fluorine contained in the salts extracted from the shores of the East African Rift Valley lakes and used for cooking purposes represent an additional fluorine source for the local population [26] .
Degassing activity
Persistent open conduit degassing being the main source of fluorine to the atmosphere can be also the source of contamination of water resources close to volcanoes. In two volcanic systems, high magmatic fluorine deposition has been correlated to human fluorosis.
Stromboli Island -Italy releases 2 Gg/a of fluorine of which about 1% is deposited on its flanks [43] . Deposition decreases exponentially from the summit craters (70 mg/m 2 /d) to the periphery of the island (0.5-1 mg/m 2 /d). Up to few decades ago the inhabitants of Stromboli derived their water resources mainly from rainwater collection. A recent study highlighted volume weighted mean values of fluorine in rainwater ranging from 0.4 to 1.9 mg/l in the inhabited area of the island were rainwater was collected [43, 44] . Such concentrations are high enough to cause dental fluorosis and actually elderly people suffer from this pathology. Nowadays people all drink bottled water and most of the water for domestic use is brought by ship from the Sicilian mainland so that young people do not show any sign of dental fluorosis.
Recent studies assessed that Ambrym volcano -Vanuatu releases enormous amount of HF (up to 400 Gg/a) with severe environmental consequences [22] . Fluorosis is widespread on the island and is due to contamination of drinking water resources (mainly rainwater) and vegetables through abundant fluorine deposition [22] .
Explosive activity
During explosive activity huge quantities of fluorine are deposited with ashes around the volcano up to distances of hundreds of km. Contamination is in this case generally of short duration because of permanent adsorption of fluorine in soils and dilution through rainwaters, and generally does not bring to chronic expositions of humans. The most exposed to the transient high fluorine levels are herbivorous animals.
The only known eruption that had also consequences on humans was that of Laki -Iceland in 1783. The Icelandic clergyman and historian Jon Steingrimsson, who described in detail all consequences of fluorine intoxication on livestock, tells us also that some of the people living in the area most affected by ashfall developed the same bone and teeth deformations like the animals [21] . In this case fluorosis affected people who had to live on food and to drink water that were contaminated by fluorine. The consequences were probably worsened by the bad nutritional status deriving from the food shortage that followed the eruption. Furthermore this was a long-lasting eruption, exposing people to very high fluorine levels for many months.
Remediation
There are basically two approaches for treating water supplies to remove fluoride: flocculation and adsorption [45] . In the former method fluoride is removed through reaction with chemicals (generally hydrate aluminium salts) that coagulating into flocs settle at the bottom of the container. The other method is to filter water down through a column packed with a strong adsorbent, such as activated alumina, activated charcoal or ion exchange resins. Both methods can be used for community or household treatment plants but often their exercise costs are to high for third world countries.
Resent research highlighted the strong fluoride sorption properties of volcanic soils, which are readily available in volcanic areas [45, 46] . The high content of amorphous phases of aluminium (allophane, imogolite), clay minerals and organic bound aluminium enhance fluoride adsorption properties.
Volcanic soils exert their defluoridation properties also naturally. Bellomo et al. [43] evidenced that the soils of Mt. Etna adsorb about 70% of the magmatic fluorine deposited on its flanks protecting the huge groundwater resources and maintaining the fluoride concentration always below the safe drinking water level.
Concluding remarks
Fluorosis is generally not considered in the volcanic hazard evaluation of volcanic systems. Nevertheless fluorosis related to volcanic activity affects probably, at the global level, nearly some million of people. In the majority of cases this brings only little sufferance or even only aesthetic problems (dental fluorosis) but in the worst cases it can bring to complete inability (skeletal fluorosis).
Problems of magmatic fluorine contamination have to be managed in different ways. Contamination due to WRI processes has to be resolved with methodologies attaining correct water resource management, i.e. searching alternative (low-F) water sources or applying water treatment methods. It has to be highlighted that while in the more evolved nations fluorosis is generally declining because there are enough economic resources to find alternative water sources (i.e. Stromboli and Furñas) or to apply correct water treatments, in the less evolved nations the problem is still increasing. This depends on many reasons. One is the constant population growth in third world nations, particularly in the highly fertile volcanic areas [47] , exposing an increasing number of people to the risk of fluorosis (and other volcanic risks). Furthermore in some of these countries, which often suffer for arid climate and consequent water shortage problems, emphasis is usually on water availability rather than quality. But while in some cases, discoloured teeth may be an acceptable side effect of the overriding need to provide microbially clean, easily accessible and cheap drinking water, in some country of the East African Rift Valley maximum admissible concentrations in drinking waters (3 mg/l in Ethiopia and 8 mg/l in Tanzania) expose people to the more serious consequences of skeletal fluorosis.
Fluorine contamination due to eruptive activity often requires emergency management. One of the major tools is quantitative modelling that gives important informations for the identification of exposure pathways and for the fluorosis risk management. The problem was discussed in two recent papers. One deals with the contamination of rainwater tanks and open drinking water reservoirs through volcanic ashes [48] . The risk connected to this type of contamination depends on the quantity of leachable fluorine adsorbed by ashes and the ash/water mass ratio in the contaminated reservoir. The other paper applies mathematical models, developed by the U.S. Environmental Agency, to different volcanic activity scenarios [49] . The risk assessment was applied to quantitatively estimate exposure pathways and daily average intake of fluoride in hypothetical fluoride-contaminated volcanic areas.
